
EMPORIUM

MILLING COMPANY.
PRICE LIST.
Emporium, Pa., April 5, 1900.

?NEMOPHILA, per sack #1 lit
f Jraham ' 55
Kye ?? 85
Huckwheat, " 75
Patent Meal.. " 45
Coarse Meal, per 1 10

Chop Feed " 1 1° i
White Middlings. " 1

Hran,. '? 1 1(1

Corn, per bushel,
White Oats, per bushel ?">

Choice Clover Seed, T
Choice Timothy Seed, j. At Market Prices.
Choice Millet Seed,
Fancy Kentucky Blue Grass, I

R.C. DODSON,
THE

Brucjcjist,
KM S'OISIITM. S»A.

IS LOCATED IN THE CORNER STORE. ;

At Fourth and Chestnut Sts..

THE SPRING CHICKEN.
There is no need of special remedies

for young and healthy person. The spring
chicken litis been noted for its unwisdom.
If you would have health and keep it.
you must be wise and prudent. When
you have a symptom, <ro after it. Pre-
vent its developing. When you are \vell
keep well. The only way you may is
by having the best drugs at hand at all
times.

Lots of Easter egg coloring. Perfectly
harmless.

R. C. DODHON

LOCAI? DJiPA RTMENT.

PERSONAL (iOSSIP.

Contributions invited. That xohich you would
ikn to sor in this department, let us know by pon-
a' card . or lettcr % personally.

W. P. Lloyd returned Wednesday
evening from a business trip to Buffalo.

Associate Judge, John McDonald, of
Driftwood, was a PRESS visitor on

Monday.
Judge Wykoif came up from Gibson

on Tuesday and attended the county
convention.

C. I). Oysterlicut, of Ridgway, Elk
Tanning Company's bark inspector,

was in town on Monday.
Master Mechanic G. M. Pott went to

Lebanon last evening to visit his fam-
ily for a couple of days.

Harry Moorehouse, of Pittsburg, is j
visiting N. Seger and family in town, |
and transacting business.

John Cummerford was down from
Elk county yesterday, rejoicing over
the arrival of that big boy at his home.

Hon. I. K. Hockley and wife went to
Williamsport yesterday to visit their
daughter before she starts forEngland.

Msss Sadie Smith, who has been vis-
iting her home at Portville, N. Y.,
returned Friday evening, at her sister's
Mrs. Seth J. Hackett.

Postmaster Lewis, of Sterling Run,
was in Emporium yesterday and paid

the PRESS sanctum a visit, accom-
panied by postmaster Seger.

W. T. McCloskey, who has been vis-
itingrelatives and friends in Empor-
ium for several days, returned to
Pittsburg Tuesday morning.

Rev. Ebersole, of Sterling Run, who
has returned from an extended visit to
Canada, was shaking hands with Em-
porium friends yesterday.

Sol. Ross, ofWharton, who has been
suffering from a tumor for some time,
underwent a successful operation for
its removal last week by Drs. Knight
and Ashcraft of this place.?Couders-
port Democrat.

Miss Martha Kaye came up from
Williamsport last Saturday to spend
Sunday with her parents. She was ac-
companied by her cousin, J. Howard
Kaye and Miss Rose Transeau.

J. A. Muttersbaugh, Dr. V. K. Cor-
bet and D. J. Donahue, delegates in
attendance at the Republican county
convention, last Tuesday, were wel-
come callers at the PRESS office.

Rev. Johnston preached his first ser-
mon in Austin on Sunday, and was
greeted by a large congregation both
morning and evening. Allen Bald-
win, of Emporium, was doing business
in town Tuesday. Austin Autograph.

J. L. Johnson and Archie McDonald
of Emporium registered at the Ilorton
house yesterday. Win. Law of Em-
porium, a popular engineer of the W.
N. Y. & P., was in town between trains
on Saturday morning last.?Port Alle-
gany Press.

Miss Alice Wright, of Renovo, is the
guest of T. P. More and wife.

County Treasurer, C. M. Thomas, re-

turned yesterday from a business trip

to Legonire, Pa.

Stowe Barton appeared up town

i Tuesday evening and informed his
j friends that he had returned from that
region from whence no traveler re-

| turns.

Last Friday, Mrs. B. Coyle received
! a telegram conveying the sad intelli-
| gence that her sister, Mrs. Thos. Whit-

ton, who resided a Philipsburg, was
dead. Mrs. C. immediately departed
for Philipsburg, returning home last
evening.

Miss Nellie O'Day lias accepted a

| position as clerk in one of the leading
j stores in Emporium, where she will re-

| main during the summer months.?
Kane Republican. The Republican is

i in error. Miss O'Day is with J. S.
| Douglas in Olean, but visited friends

here en route to that place.
C. W. Barr, a prominent lumberman

i of Sterling Run, and Miss Addie Cole-

I man, one of Renovo's most estimable

J young ladies, were married last even-
iing at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. J.

j McCoy, West Fourth street, by Rev.
j R. H. Colburn.?Tuesday's William-

| sport News.

Thos. 11. Norris, Supt. of Portland
Tannery, arrived in town Tuesday af-
ternoon and remained in town over
night, guest of C. C. Fay and wife.
His many Emporium friends were glad
to meet him and extend congratula-
tions 011 that wonderful boy. Yc edi-

i tor was pleased to greet our esteemed
! friend, whose friendship we highly
prize.

M. W. Whiting, ofSterling Run, was
in Emporium last Saturday and called
to see the PRESS and square himself
with the printer. Mr. Whiting is one
of our most energetic lumbermen and
is a member of the extensive lumber
firm of Thomas & Whiting, engaged in
business at the present time at Ligon-

ier, Pa. Mr. W. is a native of this
county and his friends are pleased to
see him prospering.

What I)o You Earn ?

It's what you save, not what you
earn, that makes you rich. Riches
\u25a0amassed in haste will diminish; but
these collected by hand and little by
little will multiply. Every man or
woman can save money ifthey will, by
adopting some systematic method
of laying aside each day or week a

certain sum?ten cents each working

day for five years would amount to
§156,50. The loose change which
many young men throw away care-
lessly, or worse, would often form the
basis of a fortune and independence.
It is by economy that the loaf is mul-
tiplied, little becomes much, scattered
fragments grows to unity. It is not
merely saving. It is the foresight and
arrangement to lay aside a certain
amount for a fixed purpose.

"No summer but hath his winter.
He never reaped comfort in adversity,

That sowed it not in prosperity."

Communities which live wholly from
hand to mouth never make much
progress. Savings mean power.
Children should learn early in life the
lessons of economy, they can more
easily be learned if their savings are

for a fixed or definite purpose.

Emmanuel Church, Ciood Friday And
Easter Notices.

Good Friday services at 10 a. m.and
7:30 p. m.

Easter-Day, 7:30 a. m. Holy Com-
munion, 11 a. m. morning prayer, Holy
Communion and sermon. Smart's Te-
Deum, Stainer's Anthem, "They Have
Taken Away My Lord," and parts of

: Tours' Service will be used.
7:30 p. m.: Evening Prayer and

Sermon.
The Sunday School Festival will be

I hold at 4p. m. Hymns and carols will
' be sung, and the mite-boxes received.

Easter-Monday. 7:30 p.m. Evening
j Prayer. The annual parish meeting

j for the election of Vestrymen will be
| held immediately after.

The new Vestry will meet in Mr.
Green's office, on Wednesday, April 18,

i at 3:30 p. m,

Woman Arrested.
Last Tuesday P. & E. Detective Joy

I came to Emporium and arrested Mrs.
Irve Parks, on the charge of stealing

| goods, while clerking in Koser's store.
|at Renovo. Sho was given a hearing
j at Renovo and in default of bail, was
; committed to jail. "Stub" Swartwood,

1 of this place, who was mixed up in the
j case, was arrested yesterday on a war-

| rant and held in §2OO bail?R. Warner

J becoming his surety This morning
| when the night watchman went to his

J room to call him, he being employed at
j Warner House bus driver, it was dis-

| covered that he had "skipped."

An Old Relic.

It. P. Bingman, who purchased the

| side-liill land south of Emporium Furn-
ace, recently found a curiosity, while

| clearing the land. Deposited in a hol-
low cherry tree he found an almanac of
1839, evidently placed there for safe
keeping. The almanac is covered with
linen and stitched with home-spun
yarn. The old book was published by
a Philadelphia firm. It is quite a curi-
osity. Who could have placed it there?

1 Will some of our oldest residents give
us an idea.

BRIEF HENTION.
i Alumni Association will hold a ban-

[ quet this year.

Prospects for the locating.of the Silk

j Mill in Emporium are very favorable.

Repairs were completed at the furn-
ace last Saturday and work resumed on

Monday.

Work has commenced at the coke
ovens, there being now about ten or
fifteen men employed.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Morse's infant
daughter ELLA E., aged four weeks,
died on Tuesday. The funeral took
place yesterday afternoon, Rev. Rob-
ertson officiating.

Emporium has more genuine measles
to the square inch than any other town
in the state. No home is in stvlo un-
less one or more members of the family

are having a measley time.

One of H. C. Crawford's houses, at
Sizerville, occupied by John Norris,
was destroyed by fire last Monday
afternoon. No insurance. John Nor-
ris had justmoved into the house and
lost part ofhis furniture.

A woman's idea of tact, says an ex-

change, is to kick her husband's feet
under the table when they have com-
pany and she is afraid he is going to
say something. As she does the same
thing when she wishes to impress upon
him that he is to "say no more about
it,"the poor cuss is sometimes at a
loss to understand the feetiographic
signals.

In a neighboring town a salvation
army advertiser wrote on a billboard
"What shall I do to bo saved?" A
patent medicine man came along the
next day and wrote underneath, "Take
Carter's Little Liver Pills." Shortly
afterward the salvation army man no-

ticed the sacriligious work of the medi-
cine man and printed below, "And
prepare to meet thy God."

An old lady over north recently

achieved eminence by carrying a quart

of pop corn to a donation party, and
eating two plates of oysters, a pound of
crackers, three slices of fruit cake, half
a mince pie, and some apples, after
which she was threatened with a

"spasm," and in the effort to prevent
it sacrificed all the wine there was in
the house. She attends donations
regularly and does a great deal for the
church in that way.?Genesee Demo- j
crat.

Will Have Delightful Trip.

Mr. and Mrs. William Howard, ac-
companied by Miss Ada Hockley, of
Emporium, leave this morning for a

summer's trip abroad. They will sail
from New York Saturday on the Me-
nominee for London, where they will
remain for a week or more before pro-
ceeding to Yorkshire. From there they
will visit Scotland, Ireland and points
in Belgium, Holland, Germany, France,
Switzerland and Italy. They will also
attend the Paris exposition. They ex-

pect to return home during September. I
?To-Day's Bulletin.

Easter Souvenirs.
Everybody can have beautiful Easter j

lilies next Sunday without charge, for
the great "Philadelphia Sunday Press"
announces that every reader of the
Easter number will receive free a
splendid picture of Easter lilies. The
picture is by a famous artist in ten col-
ors and is 14x40 inches in size. It will
not be creased by folding, so that every
person who gets next Sunday's "Press"
will get a perfect picture fit to adorn
any home. And in addition to the
picture there will be a finely illustrated
booklet containing a remarkable love
story?the kind you will sit up all night
to read. This will also be free with
next Sunday's "Press." Announce-
ment is made that the supply of pic-
tures and books is limited, hence itwill
be well to send in your order early.

Why Towns Die.
More towns die for the want of con-

fidence on the part of the business men

and lack ofpublic spirit than from the
rivalryofneighboring towns or adverse
surroundings. When a man in search
of a home or business location goes to
town and finds everything brimful of
hope and enthusiasm over the pros-
pects of the place, and everybody at
work to build up the town, lie soon be-
comes imbued with the spirit, and as a

result he drives down his stake and
goes to work with the same interest.
When, however, he goes to a town and
everybody expresses doubt and appre-
hension in the future prosperity of the
place, moping about and indulging in
imaginary evils which are likely to be-
fall the town, he naturally feels that it
is no place for him, and at once shakes
the dust from his feet, while he pulls
with all possible speed for some other
town. Consequently, try and make a
live, enterprising, progressive town
out of the one in which you live. When
you are working or saying a good
thing for your town you are accom-

! plishing all the more for yourself.?
i Westmoreland Democrat.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of ~&y.
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j1.1. MSB. |
[jj 61 Fourth St., East, n]

jjj NEAR ODD FELLOWS HALL.

[0 Dry Goods Only, jjj
ui m

cj a
1

in Notwithstanding uj
n) the general ad- [n
j] vance in prices,

Ijj which only ef- ru
fccts the goods

[}j bought this year, n]
[jj 1900, we shall uj
[u continue to sell b]

goods bought
m during 1899, at js
Ijj OLD PRICES, ftb as long as they pi
K last.
[n We shall ])lace j{]
[}| on the centre J{]
fu counter, small u]
p] lots of goods far 1/1
n] below cost, to ffi

make room for
spring stock.

JI New goods here, nJ

3j and more coining.

f!
( 10

ID. E. Olmsted, I
Ci §
K EMPORIUM, I*A. al
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'Ji

\ R. SEGER & SON, I
FASIIIONAIILE J

(9 o)
{? 9)

I INK 11 i
I fiiste. I
(? ?)

(? ?)
(? ?)
!? ?;
(? Next to Bank, Emporium, Pa. ?)

(? ?)

(? ?<
(« ?)
(? ?)

§ New Spring I]

% Styles ;]
(? ?>

(? 9)
(? ?)
(? Embracing everything 111
(? ?>

(a Clothing and Furnishing
| C* M
| (0 line now opened.

| (a Nothing like it 5
(? . . 41 (a ever seen inthis <c
(? a)
(» county. '

,* Call and see the new *

I [J styles in Neckwear,

Collars, etc.

I® Wc are agents for *'

jj THE |
I! MAC HURDLE jj
I: FULL DRESS li
F: SHIRTS. :!

i (? ®
r* ?)

C* ?)

1 ("? And call the attention i)
(? ?)
(? of our customers ?)

I (? 9
i (? to this excellent ?)

. r# V
! (» line of wear. ?)

I r* Those who ?)

j (J desire a it)
(? . , V

| (0 lirst-class article ?)
(? , V
1 can now be 0)

I J accommodated.
(? ?)

1 (? ?)

; (? ?)
(? ?)
(o ?)
(? s

ii R. SEGER & SON, 5
'? ?)

(\u25a0 ?>

!? ?'

(? Emporium, Pal ?>

'? ?)

?)

? ? ? ? ? ? ? ® ? s ? ? ? ?, i ? i? ?.5? S3 S,f)

| ** r**

I $2 EASTER EGGS, ipv A \/}r? EVERYTHING M
5« HAMS. DAY S Tu PLEASE HiJ* BACON.

1 ***
THE PALATE. £*

i iM N
i Emporium's Pare Food Store. gig

j We are putting forth extra effort to make our store the very jjf|jj
best, at which to supply the varied cravings of the inner man. We jf*

5 £ make it our business to watch the markets and supply our patrons ft ff
£* with all the luxuries?as fast as they come within our reach ?as well £5
pn as the staples. You will do well to keep watch of us, especially at *%

ft* this season of the year, when new goods are constantly making jj*

N?~ their appearance

H FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS.
**

"HAMBURG",champion ofEng- DAVIS' O. K. BAKING POW- £g
« > land Peas, 12c: can, worth, 15c. DER, 18c lb. can, worth 20c.
**

, IMPORTED MACCAROM, 12c
Hf LARK SHORE TOMATOES, 9c lb. package, worth, 15c.
53 can, §I.OO doz, worth, §1.20. REG INA BRAND, extra Select

ELITE BRAND SALMON, 20c
Cling Peaches, 20c can, *%

can, worth 25c. Elite Salmon rmn !' v n'vnpvi \ r*H-j* ? , i-i i i. GOOD (JA LIr UK-NIA rKi -SM isguarantocd to be equal to any ( ~% ]b ( < 00(l Vlllue !lt 7e. N
pjl put op on the Colombia River. II pure BUCKWHEAT FLOUB, -j%
Mfcjß GRANULATED SUGAR, 6c lb. J 70c sack.
112 * 11 **

POTATOES, 50 CENTS A BUSHEL. Money back if any cause for die- |g
"t £ satisfaction. ft $

x TRY JA-MA-KA COFFEE.
il?3 The best for the money we ever tested, 20c lb.

j i] l y
|| Telephone 6, Fourth St. *J» . Ma. aV + a. .

1000. 1000.

SPRING OPENING

furniture!
We have been getting ready for this rare BEAUTY SHOW since fjijl
last fall, to which all are invited, especially the critical eyes. jjP;',
You all need new furniture to replace those old worn out ones
and here is the PLACE to buy. Don't take our word for it, the [M;]/|fflj|| only way is to come in and see the

I MOST POPULAR PRICED LINE OF FURNITURE li
EVER OFFERED IN EMPORIUM.

'lit Gt'MlW4 sP ace ' Hcrowded to its utmost capacity. m? }
)l"**LINE is Larger, Better and is entirely NEW.

v. We have the LARGEST display of FURNITURE in the county
1 Sand it is the BEST. ' ' :

Peoples idea of BIvST is different. Placr ur goods beside
(fjffijj others and you will say we have the BES r

!§J Ifyou like our BEST you buy. After yol d it, as we "Guar-
||| antee" you keep on liking and we k four money. Not Wj:
Iffi otherwise. !®|
PJ|J All our Stock being strictly new and of the latest designs in Art
'M, Creations. This store is full of the newest and BEST goods and Mi
Pji we respectfully invite you to see |jS||

SHHHSasrH SHSHSHSH S? SHSHSHSS 51^
nj Our Jiest J'arior Suites, ji »'

n] Our Best Jiet}- ltoom Suites, [n
Our Hest. Side Hoards, [jj

uj Our Jiest Chiff'ionlers, nJ
Our Jiest, Desha,

[}j Our Jiest Booh ('uses, Lt]
ru Our Jiest Joining Chairs, K
[{] Our Jiest Dining Tables, [}j
n] Our Jiest Couches, [JJ

ifjjtjj Ln Our Jiest BaOi/ Carriages, nJ
[}j Our Jiest Go-Carts, nJ
[P Our Jiesi Mattresses, |{]

if;; [j! Our Jiest. Carpets, In
nJ Our Jiest Matting, [n

l; liockerH, j |j
<SSHHHSHScLSESBSHHHSHSHSaSHSHSasaSHSHSS^

1 Undertaking!
fi Remember tlie place, next door to Otld
ffhjj] Fellows Block.

THE EMPORIUM FURNITURE Mill
BERNARD EG-AN, Manager,

||j EMPORIUM. - - - I»A. I!

j Wholesale Friees I
A to Users.

jla O r,r General Catalogue quotes g
them. Send 15c to partly pay m

ijs postage or exprcssage and we'll \u25a0
M send you one. It has 11 00 pages, 8
p] _

17.000 illustrations and quotes H
V? , ? uiijqt ' ~7~ ]>ric:es on nearly 70,000 things K
,-j . i I\u25a0 1 that you eat and use and wear, gj
|8 ' xVo constantly carry in stock all K
n

'' : articles quoted.

1The Tallest Mercantile Building in the World, "/!ONTC E}?Y WAi?C & CO., ®
Owned and Occupied Exclusively Cy Us. MlihlfiiA\u25a0/.& Mu<il*.mSi., < iiii-na'>. H

The Cameron County Press
Is the best advertising medium in this section of the State;
has a larger circulation than any other weekly paper pub-
in Western Pennsylvania. Rates given upon application.

OUR JOB PRINTING

Department is equipped with all the up-to-date styles of
I type and first-class work can be done on short notice.

5


